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CHARLES A. SHINE, A. B. .Lawrence, Mass.

Charlie"

"Hiippy (lios«" «'arl.\ days wlicn I,

Sliiiu'd in my Anji<'l iiilaiicy."

A l/l'IK )!'(! 11 Cliai'lii' lii'ist iiiadc his Miitraiicc to N'illaiiova in t lie dark
ii('.-;s of llic iiiijlit. lie is by no means, for all that, a man of my-,

Icry. Frt)in tiu' vci'v (irsl morning; when the "l^rof." called ui)()n him
to do his "sinff" and live up to his name, \v(^ decided he knew his hooks.

"Charlie" hails fi'oin Lawrence, .Mass. It is a K<H>d place to come
fi'om. lie l)e,u,an liis classical education at St. .lohn'i-; I'rep. and round-
ed it oft' at Villanova, where he has continued "to s'.iine" as a diliKi^nl

student and a coiiKt'iiial comi)anion.
Although ('iiarli(> is by no m(>an-; a Samson, his dimensions IxdiiK

about si.\ !)> two in his stocking feei, it lias been his fondest ambition to

ieined.\' thc^se disciM^i)ancies by che-^t niassafics and a milk diet. So
much so, that the faculty has seriously considered substit ut int; the

traditional sheei)skiu foi' a substantial cow hide. However, we would
sugfi''"^! ;i subscri])t ion to the ".Mornin.ti .Milk" be thrown in.

("iiarlie. perhai)s on account of being the long fellow of the

class, has made several incursions into the lield of |ioetry. Occasion-
ally, his elTorts have ai)i)eared in the N'illanovan. He conlidoiitly told

me he recognized tiios<> ver.\' contributions from the title. lUit we are
not the ones to give him away and hoi)e that these various successes of

the i)ast are a foreshadow of the good tiling,; tlial ;ire in store for him
in I he fnl iir ^

JOHN A. RYAN, A. B.

"Jack"

.County Cork, Ireland

"I'liin go ln'agii"

|()IIX is a liiir broMi ''f a ho> irnni liie old sod. ()l a ri-tiring disjio-

siiioii (iiiiil h(' rciii:'s ofleni it look us some tiiui' befon^ we Ix'cauK.'

aware of his slui'dx' (itialilies. Ills rouge of a l)rogue and read.\' wit

i 1 a \' e e 1 1 ( i
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' a 1
' e ( 1 h i n i i o all.

rossessiiig a l)0(l\ hard as i-ocks, .lack has never yet l)een bestcMl

ill his fa\'orile spnrl wrestling. As a singer, .John sounds well off

and >ct 1 he songs of old l-;rin a I'e dear to his heart and often on hi.^

Ii|i-. Hill 'lis when liis Irish e>{ < are smiling tliat lie steals your

iii'a ri a wa.v .

As We looii hack to ilie dass of hap|iiness togetlier. we regret that

lhe\ are MOW ,11 an e id. We lose a loyal companion and classmale,

Inii wi' know ih.ii .lack will Micreed. dood luck'


